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The appointment of John Y. Swift, o

California, to Japan, is a decided im
prorement upou the awkward and re
diculous Texas Bourbon who has held
the place for several years past.

.Baxter, the English clergyraan-prop- h

cL fixes March 5, 1897, as the day on
which the earth will be destroyed by fire,

This will lust enable Harrison to serve
out his second term, and have on day
of well earned and complete repooe.

It is more than likely that Mr. Blaine
will have something to say about the
seizure of the the land at the mouth of
the Orinoco, by - British men-of-wa- r.

There has been a dispute as to the owner
ship of this for several years, and
climax has now been reached by tl
hoisting of the British flag.

The appointment of Geo. C. Tichenor
as assistant secretary of the treasury is

first-cla- ss one in everv respect He has
Lad a long and useful experience as
treasury official, and is conceded to b
one of the best posted men in the country
upon questions affecting the collection of
the revenue. He was, also, s gallant sol
dier in the Union army. Globe Demo
crat.

IS THE EXCISE TAJT DEMO
CRATIC.

It is not and can never be made i

democratic doctrine to exempt cigars
cigarettes and cheroots from taxation
while taxing clothing, suar. lumber.
salt, crockery and slas. iron and tin it
more than the war-tim- e rat:s. New
York World.

I his is a short paragraph, but it is
long enough to contain two misstate
ments. It is now, and always has been
ound democratic doctrine to abolish ex

cise taxes as soon as the necessity fo
their existance has ceased. Excise taxes
were always the most odious of leyiep.
They would have been abolished long
ago had not the free traders hoped tin: t

the people would at last consent to pat t
with a portion of the protective tariff in
order to bs rid of the odious excise taxer.
Their policy has been to hold the inti'r
nal revenue at its present point would
accept free wool, free tin. free lumber,
free salt and free chemicals in order te
bo rid of the domestic tax. That this i

not good democracy or good statesman-
ship was demonstrated at the polls last
November. The second statement, thi:t
clothing, sugar, lumber, salt, crockery,
glass, iron and tin arc taxed at more than
war-tim- e rates, is as untrue as the first.
Since the close of the war the protection
ists have passed four tariff acts, each re-

ducing the revenue, as follows:
Act of July 14, 1870:

Free list $2,403,000
Reduction from dutiable list..23,31,74S

Total $2t,054,74
Act of May 1. 1872:

fea and coffee put on free
list, making a rednction of.f 15,893,847
Act of June 6, 1872:

Free list 3,345,724
Reduction in dutiable list ...19,489,800

Total $15,278,015
Act of March 3, 1883:

Freo list $l,365,9l0
Reduction on dutiable list 19,489,000

Total $20,855,799
Making a total reduction in

revenne from tariff duties
of . $77,0S3,309
During the same time the protectionists

have passed six bills reducing the inter-
nal revenue $284,421,200. It is there-
fore untrue, even from a free trader's
point of view, that any taxes now levied
are "more than war-tim- e rates." Ameri-
can Economist

Don't Read This for $500.
For many years, through nearly every

newspaper in the land, the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, who are
thoroughly responsible, financially, as
any one can easily ascertain by proper
enquiry, have offered in good faith, a
standing reward of $500 for a case of

.nasal catarrh, no mitter how bad, or of
how long standing, which they rannot
cure.

Notice is hereby g'ven that cows rnd
stock of any kind will not be allowed to
run at large on aid after Thnrday.
March 14, 138a. L H. Dcns,

City 3IarohaL

Slonauterles) tuid Mental PIimim,
Tho monasteries were frequent

eout-co- s of thai form of mental disease
which was supposed to bo caused by
bewitchment, "from the. earliest
period it Ls evident .that monastic life
tended to develop insanity. Such
eases us those of tit. Anthony and Ht.
Augustine aro typical of its effects
upon tho strongest minds: but it was
especially tho convents for women
that lecamo tho great breeding beds of
tins disease. Among the large num
!cr.i of women and giria thus asscm
bled, many of them forced into con
finement agninsl their will, for the
reason that their families could give
Ihern no tlower, subjected to the un
satisfied longings, suspicions, bicker-
ings. iettv "jealousies, envies and
hatreds, so notorious in convent life,
mental disease was not unlikely to bo
develoncti at anv moment, llvsterical
excitement in nunneries took shapes
sometimes comical, but more erener
ally tragical. Noteworthy it is that
tho last places where executions for
witchcraft took place were mainly in
the neighborhood of great nunneries,
and tho last famous victim of the
hundreds of thousands executed in
Herman v for this imaginary crime
was sister Anna Keuata Sanjrer. sub--

prioress of a nunnery near Wurzburg.
lhe same thimr was seen among

young women exposed to sundry fa
natical Trotestant preachers; insanity,
both temporary and wi-mauen- t, was
thus frequently developed among the
Huguenots of t ranee, ana lias been
thus produced in America, from the
davs of the Salem persecution down
to tho "camp meetings" of tho present
time. Andrew D. White in Popular
Science- - .Monthly.

Douville, the fraud.
One of tho most ingenious frauds

who ever imposed upon geographers
was t!io Frenchman, Douville, who
lived in tho early part of this century,
He told the most fabulous stories of
his African travels, and. as late as 1850
there were some geographers who
still believed Douville was a remark
able traveler. Ho lived at a time
when the entire interior of tropical
Africa was a white space on the maps.
This great blank ho undertook to fill.
Though ho was never more than
twenty or thirty miles inland in his
life, ho claimed to have penetrated
Central Africa, and to have visited
tho chief town of tho fac famed Munta
Yamvo. All ho required for tho work
was a few interviews with native ivory
deal era who came from tho interior
to sell their goods. They gave him a
good deal of misinformation, which,
with tho aid of a brilliant imagination,
ho expanded into a long story of
travel, lie caught hardly a glimpse
of tho truth with regard to tho many
countries he pretended to have visited,
and lis described scores of towns and
states that had no existence. Ho be-

trayed his true character in & most
ludicrous manner. Ho had tho auda-
city to invent a vocabulary for one of
his tribes, in which ho roado all the
words end in tho letters x or z. t5ome
students of African languages dissect-
ed this vocabulary and promptly pro-
nounced Douville a first class fraud.
This shallow uecc-iye- r long enjoj-e- d

great credit ns a traveler j but lie lived
Ton;? enough to see his pretensions
pretty thoroughly exploded. C. C.
Adaiiis in Pittsburg Bulletin.

Tliut Ache ia thf pck.
An Albany physician, says a con- -

tenvixrary, declares that Americans
suhcr moro generally trom unguis
disease and nervous diseases than

. iany otner lxujpie, ana no Eays
the reason is that Americans sit
down so pcrsistingly at their work.
He z.iys: "Americans aro tho great-
est f;; iters I ever knew. While Eng
lish:, sen, Germans and Frenchmen
wall; and exerciso, pn American busi-
ness man will go to his office, take his
seat n his chair and sit there all day
'.vii:;vut giving any relief to the ten-jo- n

of tho muscles of the back. The
resv.it is that theso muscles surround- -

- 1 fing tno Kiunevs oeeomo son anu
uao.,y. iuey lose tneir vitality, xne
kidneys themselves soon become weak
nd i.cbilitated. ir Americans wouiu

exerciso more, it tney wouiu sianu at
their desks rather than sit, we would
hear less cf Bright's disease. I knew
of a Iew York man who had suffered
or soino years from nervou3 prostra-io:- :

until it va3 recommended to him
that ho have a desk at which ho could
land to do his work. Within a ar

he v.-u-s one of tho healthiest men you
XT I .1 1 1ever uiw. ins uyspepsia anu Kiuney

trouble had disappeared, and he had an
appolito iiko a paver. Scientific
Amt'ivjun.

Uisr Prices for Postage Stamps.
T!ig highest nrico that was ever raid

fnr old and rare stamns was rtaid re
cently to a resident of Denver by the
Scott'Stamp and Coin company of New
York. The stamps were the nrst issue
of tho two cent, live cent and thirteen
cent numerals of the Hawaiian or
Sandwich Islands. They were known
as the missionary stamps and were
issued about lb3'J. ihere are only two
other specimens known to be extant
iiid theso were found onsomeold letters
and faved as curiosities by the finder
till the New York dealers, hearing of
the iind. offered first $50 for the three,
br.t gradually raised tho price, finally
offering C(X for the three, taking
tlio- -i fit that nrico. The stamns were
at ciice sold by them to a wealthy col- -

cctor for SfiaU. uenver itepuDiicau.

No Tito Hats Alike.
You often see two ladies together

on the street or in the theatre dressed
exactly alike, as the casual observer,- v.. Illwould suppose, nui ir you win iook
closely von will find that

.
whilo their

m l A

dresses ana cioaKs may no vary in
the least in cut, color or material, their

s do. ro two hats of exactly tho
samo style anu uecorauon wim-- ntr
turned out by a milliner. By this I
mt-i-- i. of course, trimmed hats. Any
one who doubts tho assertion can easily

convinced. Take soma matinee
afte; noon and watch tho prjiiy of la--

lie : ai they enter tho t neat re. Lxam- -

iue l!i3 headgear carefully, and it wilJ
Ik? found that no two of the number
liava I rimmed hats exactly alike. SL
LouLi Globe-Democra- t.

THE TRUTH ABOUT HORACE.- -

It ia firy agfrratlii
To hnir the anletmi prtilns
Of th fcHviln who Are v'.t in

That old Ilort -- a u rrtli.V;
Wben wo know thttt ri;ji Uie ludieS
lie wan alwayH raising i.alea,

. AuU wliii many nlciull. his
iU-- prtxJuctica un (mltutxL

There's really not much hurin Id
Larpc nunibt-- r of Idn carniioa,
Ltut thitiu iople And alarm in a

Few rxx)i (U of hlHut'ts;
So they'd wiuelch the muse ecioric.
And Ut KtudeoU ttophoinoriu
They'd preaent an uietaphorlo

Wlmt old IIotbco rtieunt for facts
Wo have alwayH thought 'via buy;
Now we adjudge em rrazy.
Why. Horace wan a dubty

That was very much olive;
And the wiHest of us know him
A his I.ydia verswu show him.
Go, read that virile ijem,

It ia No. 23.

lie was a very owl, sir.
And. starting out to prowl, sir.
You bet lie made Rome howl, sir.

Until he filled his date;
With a mosaic laden ditty
And a classic maiden pretty
He painted up the city.

And Maecenas paid the freight I

Eugene FM6.

frtneetoat College II amor.
One day Dr. McCosh came into tho

mental philosophy class and said:
"Ah, young gentlemen, I have an im

pression."
"Now, young gentlemen, continued

the doctor, as he touched his head with
his forefinger, ?'pan you tell me what on
impression lar

No answer.
"What? No one knows? No one can

tell me what an impression ia!" ex
claimed the doctor, looking up and down
the class.

"I know," said Mr. Arthur. "An im
pression is a dint in a soft place."

"Young gentleman," said the doctor,
removing his hand from his forehead
and growing red in the face, "you are ex
cused for the day." Philadelphia North
Ampnnan.

R EAS O Rl S
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients enter into the composition
pi Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's SaiBaparilla contains, pnly
the purest and most effective remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with
extrec care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prescribed by
leading physicians.

-- Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale
everywhere, and recommended by all
first-cla- ss druggists.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. pever fails to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con-
centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-
cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on
file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
FRKriRKD WC

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pries $1 ; six bottles, f5. Worth $5 a bottle.

sA'-- a for an incurable ease of Catarrh
I IJ U Us Head by the proprietors of

PR. SAQE'C CATARRH REMEDY.
sfBiIomi ox vasmrrsi. neaaacno.

obstruction of nose, discharges faQina Into
throat, sometimes profuse, w,ate it. and acrid.
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
Dloodr and putrid : eyes weak, nng-in- c in ears,
deafness, diflculty or clearli throat, expecto
ration of offensive matter: breath offensive!
smell ana tut impairea, ana renerai aeDuny,
Dnly a few of these symptoms likely to be pre?
nt at once, 'inousanas pi cases resuip ua eon

sumption, and end in the grave.
By Its ml l a. sootning-- . ana oeaans; properoea.

Dr. Sasre's Remedy cures the worst cases. 50c.

vi a
i i na unginai
I vvivtLvi i unu

Uoequaled as aUw 8maUest,cbeap
it. easiest to take. Ono Pellet s.Dtjsi,

Cure Sick HeMacbe, viiione Heaaacae,ConsUpatlen, India-eatlon- .
rtlaxlnews. and all derangement ol

Jaw ttttmar ana oowew. so ou. 07 arugaT .

Dr. C- - A, Marshall.

X.Qoidon.t Dontlot.
Preservation of the JNatural Teeth a

Specialty. Auesthetics given fur Pain-
less Filliso qb Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FrrziRaALn'g Dixm Plwthwooth. Neb

Notice of City Election- -

Notice is hereby civen that on Tuesday.
.April 2nd. A.D. I8S9, an election will be held for
the loiiouinR city ana scuooi oincers 01 me uuy
of l lattPinoutn :

First Ward. One Councilman,
hecond Ward. One Councilman.
Third Ward. One Councilman.
Fourth Ward. One Councilman.
Fifth Ward. Two Councilman, the on receiv-

ing the highest number of votes in the Fifth
V ard to serve for two years, and the one re-
ceiving the next highest number of votes to
serve ior ine trm 01 one year.

Two Members of the School Board for the
terra of three years each.

Raid election wiM be held at the following
polling riaces in e-- 01 saio warus s

First Ward at Kecoder's office.
Second Ward at Cass County Iron Works.
Third Ward at office of Kichey Bros, lumber

yard.
Fourth Ward at Waterman s lumber office.
Fifth Ward at brick school house.
And said polling places will he open at nine

o'clock a. m. of said day, and close at 7 o'clock
p. in. and no longer.

Dated at PlatUmoutb, Neb. .March 9, AD.m.
F. M. Kichkv, Mayor.

W.K. Fox, C.tV Clerk.

THE CITIZENS

3 JSk. IMT 2EL !
P.ATTSMUUTII. - NKIlKAr.lv A.

CAPITAL ST0UZ PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

- orricKKs
JitAN K CAKKDTH. J08. A. CONNOK,

rresideat. Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. cUSillKO. Cahier.
DIICKCTOH8

Frank Carruth J. A. Conuor. K. It. Guthmann
J. W. Johnson, Henry Back, John O'Keefe,

W. I). Meriimn, Win. Weteucump, W.
H. Cuahlng.

Transacts a General nankins; Business. All
"J naming uusiiiess to transactare Invited to call. No matter hlarge or small the transaction, itwill receive our careful attention,and we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing interest

uys ana sells Foreign Exchange. County
and Cltv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

OK PlATT8MODXH. NKBBASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
locks, Bonds. Gold, Government and Loetl
oxvuiii.i.uiiii Aiiuaoia,ueposusreeeiT, ed and interest allowed on time Certifi-cates, Iraftdrawn, available lu anypart of the United States and all

the principal towns of
Eurooe.

Collection made & promptly remittee
Highest market prices paid for Ccunty War- -

state aud County Bonds.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitzgerald
John K. Clark, D. naksworth

b. wanan. P. V. White.
JOBX KITZOKRAM), S- - WAOOto

rresiaent. Cashlrr.

Ba nk of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., Plattsmouth.

PA IO UP CAPITAL itsnnnn
SUKPLUS . 25,000

OFFICERS:
C. H. Parmki.k PresidentVukd (iOKi)KR vice PresidentJ. M. Pattkimo.v CashierJas. Patteksoit, jk Assj't Cashier

DIHKCTGKSi
t H. PaMhele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Oorder.

H. Smith Ii P. WlnHham R Rn,.v
Jas. Patterson Jr.

A General BaElrtBi Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed on time
deposits, and prompt attention given to all
uusiness entrusted to its care,

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

33 V 3 :B S I. J J3
Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
inyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J.
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. H. EMMONS, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician I Surgeon
Office and residence corner of Seventh street

and Washington Avenue. Telephohe No. to.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Women and
Children a specialty. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m
'Jto S and 7 to 9 p. in.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FUX.L LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

R, B. Windham, John a. Davika,
Notary Public. Notary Public.

W1SDHAXA DAVIE8,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Office orer Bank of Cass County.
FLATTSMOUTH, - - .NEBRASKA

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTT SURVEYOR.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Est i.nates. Mu

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NCB.

--Tho Weeklt IlRAi. sent one year
free to anyone sending us two yearly sub--

sciibcre to the Weekly IIebald.

WE AUK SHOWING THK

SPRING DRESS
ever brought to tliia market.

New Fabrics and New Shades.

OUR LINE OF

MUSLINS, GINGHAMS, SHiRTINGS

etc., have been bought to the best advantage, and

Customers Will Get the Benefit,

WE ARE

The Largest Line of Carpets
ever brought to the city.

BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRYS,

TWO and THREE PLY INGRAINS,
COCOA MATTING,

NAPIER MATTING,
CHINA MATTING

LINOLEUM, Etc

AtPricesthafwi Nsatisfy You

E. C O

I. FEA
HAS THE LARGEST

FURIMITU
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AND FINEST STOCK OF
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SIXTH

Df Y.
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A TOKNEV.

Atlorne a.i'l ft.blic niiiMi.

tto.;.vi y.
A. sn.MVAN,Attori w;..j AUenHnr,

r, V mUh,"7--" "'"" t l 'r. l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Tn the city, which he offering Trices that will make- f sell.

A complete Hue Window Curtains ut a sacnHee. J 'id ure
Frames in gret variety. You can get every thinir n Mtd

You can buy it on the installment plan, pay iiiwch each
mouth and you will soon have a line luriiished houu

aud hardly realize the cost. Cail and tee.

X. F IE 23 ZLi xT,
SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND VINE. i.Al t I'd 'J If, n.

OO TO HEN"RY BOBOK'S

FURNITURE
Parlor, Dining and Kitchen

Iff 3& H I
HE OWNS HIS OWN BUILDING,

PAYS NO REIsrXAnd therefore can sell you goods fur less
Money than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS ASSORTMENT T OF

nEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

HENRY
COR. MAIN

mi.li. BROWNE,
P rsonftl Attention Rll.inAa Fnlnuf.my care.

HOT orrit'E.Riiinilnl- - Ahtarcf
turance Written. Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making lxan ilian
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